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Firstdateofhearing: t6,O+.2
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RDER
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ion and Development) Rules, 2017 (in
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ComplaintNo 7ll of202

thort the RULII toi vrolat on ofsecn^n I 1

erlmoter r all

oblgatrons. responrbrlnes and

(4Xal

shall b

dins

H

rra?r o/ro prescribed that the

Act or the rules and regulatrons made rhere

tails

id by

followins tab ula r lorm:

under the provision

under or to the allott

99A, Cur

t the

per the agr€ementfor sale execured liIJ rer sp.

A, Unltend Drolectrelatea aeUIls I

The particulars of unit deta,ls, sale

the complainants, date ofproposed

period, ifany, have been detailed in

5.

Residential grou p housins proj
iI et .r zotz a,l.i ziot n

up to 19 07.2017
ii. 72 of 2014 dared 01 08.20

up to 31.07.201,)

2.21 actes

las per information obtained
web site ofDTCP Haryanal

Rfgistered vide no. 18 of 201

o6.oz.zorr
5 Yerrs from the date of
rlvironment clearance
Bl 193. 19,h fl oor. Tower/block
tdase no. z+ orcomptainO

DTCP ltcense no.

validity status

Rlheta Vanya. Sector

Smt. Ajit Kaur D/o Pritpal sing

Date of approval 02.01.2017

buildrnE plans by the

RERA Reg,stered/

RERA registration

Narure oftheprote(t

B),

sr.rnr.

!
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12.

Unitareaadmeasuri

ComplarntNo.T3lof 2021

1676.51 sq fr.
(Page no. 24 otcomptainr)
27 _10.20t7

lPage 3 olcomplajntl

inlrastructure such as laying of
sewer/water suppty line, road,
electrilcotion ek. or ino(tequocy or an!
other calaniry caused by nature
allecting the regular developnent olthe
reotestak project ('force nojeure,). U
however, the completion of the project
is delayed due ta the lorce mojeure
conditions or an! con.tition cousing

14

Date of

Date of
tripartite

[Page no.22 ofthe complaint)
27 -70.20t7

lPage 54 ofcomplaintl
19 Possession ofthe Apartmenr

27 _tO_2017

19.1 The company agrees and
understonds the timel! the dejivery of
the possession of the opartment is the
essence ofthe ogreenenc The company
bosed on the opptoved plons and
specifrcotions, assurcs to handover
possession ol the apartment tn o
period ol 48 months minus/ptus 6
(slx) months vartabte groce pertod
(commlinent Period") fron the
dote of executlon oI rhe agreement
lor sale ond receipt of unless there is
delay or loilure due ta .lelay in
gavernnent clearonce or detay in Nacs
&court injucaon or war,Jlood, drought,

lire, cyclone, earth quick, detoy in
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II b

0

tay which is not under tht
ntrol of company then the

trees that the conpony s.

ttitled to the extension of t
'|ivery ol possession oJke apc

ovided thot such force t

nditions are not oJ o natun
oke ic inpossible for theagree
le to be implemented- The

wes and confirms that, in the
tcomes impossible for the coil
rylement the project dut
ajeure conditions, then ol
all stonds kminated al

mpan! sholl refund to the ollc
ttire amount received by the c

,m the dllotment within 45 d.
e dote subject nt provisions of
eilability in the escrcw occot

lotue ogre.s that upon dispaa

eque or RTGS towards rcfund
all not hove ony righcs, cla
pinst the company whatsoeve

age 33 oa the complaintl.
Due date oipossession 2

tr

1.04.2022

lote: ' Crace pe.iod of 6

lowed beiDg uDcondition
rqualifiedl

t7. Total.ale.onsideration R

tl
0

.1,56,65,7 60 l-
s p€r customer ledg€r
.06.2021 pagel]o. 37 of repl

R

(,

.1,39,92,642/-
s p€r payment plan page 3

mplaint)
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Facasofthe comptaints

The cornplainants hav€

Conplrrnt No 711 or 202r

Am;unt paid by Rs.35,42,777 /-
dated(As per customer

07.06-2021 pase no. 3?

08.09.2019

lPage no.74 ofthe

ledger
ofr€ply)

Surrender by allone

compla,ntl

I. That thc complainant n

rvas the flrst allortee of

toweF B, rn rheprojecrb

Haryana, being devel

complainanrno. l along

Sangar is co-allottee oft

11. That in the year 2017,

ped by the respond€nr no. l. The

de the following submissions in rhe

. 1 is wife of late Mr. Sanjiv Sansar who

unit bearing no. B-193, on 19,h floor. rn

,ngRaheja vanya,Sector- 99A, Curugram

tioh. the complainanr no, l s deceased

ooking a unit in the said proiect,wiih the

as co-applicants thereol An amount of

aid to the respondenr no. 1 i.e., burhter rn

g amounr which was duly acknowtedged

r by way ol recerprs dared 22.oa.Z\t7

rth her son compiainant no. 2. Mr Shrey

e complainanr no. I and her deceased

husband had come a oss certain advenisemenrs about the

project. Vid€ an appuc

husband had applied for

complainant nos. 1 and

Rs.13,97,000/-wasalso

two instalment as booki

by the respondent/buil

and 14.09-2017 -



Complarnt No 731 of202

tthe

PNB

the complarnants abou the

er-8,B-193, 19,h floor, at to

, the

' a total pri

of the sa,d agreement,

Glven the huge amou

respondent no. 2, i.e

the purchase of the sai

Mortgage'was granted y rhe

dated 27.10 2017

Rs.I,I7,11.000/-

lll That, consequent to the same the

ITHARERA
S- cunrnnnu

lv.

said unit, i.b.,

admeasuring approximately 1676.51 sq. ft. exclusively b

buyers had as on date of exednon

allormenr leuer dated 27,10.20I7

tRs.1

schemel was execlted between the respondent

areas admeasuring 150 sq. ft.

That, pursuant to the allotment, an agreem,

agreement date.l 27.10.2017 ,an executetl br

/builder and the complainant no. 1's decei

complainant no. 1, deceaseJ husband, ior

Rs 1,39,92,642l-lorthe unit based on carpet a

That clause 1.2 ofthe agreement to sellalso ack

o/-97,00

ncing

20t7.

3'

0

fLtd.

vl. That, thereafter a tripartitt agreement

Housing Finance

the bLy"r\. The dFbur\"d lodn arou nr ro the bu,"r s ,s ro th

(tubvention

Rs 20 92,019 /
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ll. That the buyers conrlnued to pay the toan raken from rhe

r€spondent no.2 and d€mands rajsed by respondent/bujtder

towards rhe said unit ina rimety manner. Tiltdate the.espondenr

/bLrilder has re.eived 
"n amount of Rs.34.75,756/- atong with

interesr la% p.a. rowards thesard unit.

lll. Thatas fate would have 
lt. due rograve misforrunecomplainanr no.

x That on 08.092019. +mplainanr no. wrote an email t.

I s husband Late Mr. Saojivsangar methis untimelydearh and lett

lor h,s iinalabode on 16.01.2019. The sad demise subjected the

conrplainants to a great deal ofhardship. That, thereafte. atso the

complnjnant no. 1 continued to meet the obtiganons rowards

repaynrent of loan and demands of respondent/bu,lder rowards

the said unit in a tlmety manner. However, her husband

unfortunate and sudden demisea.d strain oibeing the sote bread

winner for her family bqgan putring a drain on compla,nant no_ I
limitea new resources. dad to it the iact that rwo ot her.hitd.en

uere srrll pursuing rherrleducation and her trdb,l ies as a widow
I

respondcnt no I duly intimaring ir of the sad demise of her

husband, and rhe ensuing financial const.aint on her resources

1'he complainant no. 1 lormally requested for wirhdrawal ot the

allotment of the said unlt due to the harsh c,rcumstances ar her

end. However. rill darei th€

*&
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acknowledge the death ol complainant no. 1's husban(

rransfer the allotment in complainants favour.

That on 17.09.2019, the respondent/builder responded,

email confirnljng that il the complainant no. I wants to

cancellation/wiihd rawal, the same can be processed lurthe

the terms and conditions or the BBA. lt also added that the

would beprocessed' once the unit is allacoted ta othef -

It is pertinent to mention at thil stage that clause 19 5 enur

the procedure to be lollowed in case an allortee o

cancellation of the allotment.
L

That the said clause is blatantly illegal and unconscionab

much as it necessitates substitution ofthe equivalent amou

the next purchaser and subiect to provisions of balanc€

escrow accounL Such one-sjded terms have heen helc

untenable in a string of judiclal pronouncements. 1t js

submitted that the said condition is an unfair obligation

complainants with malicious irtent of the respondent/bu

falls w,thin the purvievr' ot unfair contract' and unfai

p.actice'and is liable to be struck down.

lhat the complainant no. 1, vide an email dated 14.(

formally wrote to the respondent no. 1 duly re-intimatin

the demise oi her husband and reiterating request

substitution of hersell and complainant no. 2 as first and

x.

xll.

xUl.
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allottee respectively. The respondent no. 1 vide an email dated

18.02.2020 intjmated th€ complainant no. 1 that they would get

back with details however t,ll date rhey have faited to take any

action jn that jn this regard.

IV. It is stated that the annexure A of rhe Haryana Reat Estate

(Regulation and Developmeno Rules, 2017 provjdes rhat in case,

the alloree, wishes to seek withdrawal from the project, while the

promorer,s enritted tolforfett the booking amount and interest

component in detayed baym€nt, aI remaining monies received

shall necessarily be retutned by the promorer to the a otteewithin

90 [Njnety) days ofsuch cance]lation.Ir is stared rhat admjttedty,

the Asreement to Seli dated 27.10.2017 provided that the

complainants, in case of wthdrawal from rhe project, woujd be

entitled to refund of tonies wlthin 45 [Forry-Five) days of

i dnrelldrron atr r r .ubqilurion of rhe equrr atenl "mounr rrom rhe

iLb\equenr buyer and slbiect ro provrsrons o, batdnLe in e:crow
I

accounr !vithout aatectioE the on-go,ng construction ofthe project.

It is imperative to state thatthe respondent no.1 has convenientty

failed ro bring to rh€ attention ofthis authoriry, the provision for

wlrhdrnwal by rhe alonee from rhe projed, which further

establishes that the respondent/promoter is grossly

misrepresent,ng and mirleading the compla,nanrs. Ctause 7.S oi

*s
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isite
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annexure- A oithe mles, 2017 ls reproduced hereinbelow f(

ready refer€nce ofthis Authoriry:

7,5 Con.elldtion bt allottee - The allattee shall hove thc
nght to cancel/ wthdrow hts ollotneht ia the Ptoject os
p.avded tn the Act: Pravided thot where the ollattec
prapoys ta cancet/ wthdraw to,n the pra)ect wthaut
lotfex the bookins onoht paid fo. the otlotnent on
inteten canpohent an dehled polnent (payobh br the
cLstanet fot breach ololreenent ana nan poynent af
ony duc polable to the pranaterl fhe tate oltntetest
poyable by the o otD totheptunotershallbetheStote
qon. ot lad d \Bhest|otgiaot .o! oflend,na rot" rln'
rto oenelt the balaicelo4ornt ot nonq Do-d bt,\"
otnt,Pe.mtl hP Ftutnqd py t\
wthtn nnety doy\ ohuthtanc.llotbn '

Thus, the respondent/promoter is Iiable to refund the req

amount to the complainants ol the respondent no. 2, as thr

may be in consonance with theapplicable law and by no stre

imag,nation, the respondents deprive the complainants oi

legitimate dues. ClaLrse 19.5 of the said agreement :s I

quantum of torfeiture and dethodolosy of reiund in ca

withdrawal, i.e., onlyaater resalb is contraryto the inient set

rhe Act of 2016 and the wlthhold,ng of the monies b

respondent/promoter is clearlt illegal and highly arbitrar)

intentional one.sided agreement fonnat which the respo

/promoter has iorced its customers to execute, in contrary

Act of 2016 and the rules o12017, is itself violative of lar

misutilization by the resporrdent/promoter of its don

positioD. 1t is stated that assuming for the sake oiargument

the money is to be refunded to the complainants in accor
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XV

with the said agreement, in such an eventuatity, assumin& rhe

respondent/promoter i6 unabte ro se the flat tor a considerabte

period, the complainanrs shalt be left at perit ior an indefinite

period, which shalt not only cause grave prejudjce to the

complainanrs but shall atso deprive the complainants of rheir

l hat in te.ms of ctause I ofthe rripartite agreement, in case, the

.omplainants iail to p+, rhe balance amount representing the

difference between in th; toan sanctjoned by the respondent no. 2

and the actual price otthe said unit, the entire amounr advanced

by the .espondent no. Z would be refu.ded by the respondenrs.

Therefore, it is evident thar rhe complainants we.e weu within

thei. rights to cancet the Fllotment ofth€ said unit and seek refund

olmonies in terms ofrhqsaid aSreement. tt is noteworlhyto state

rl'at rhe rF(pondenL no. ? rs tiabte ro \eek any money. r, so ddvispd

rromrh"respondenr/pr{morer,whrch(haljberncontormrD wuh
I

the rripartite agreemenr.

That the comptainant no. 1 vide emaits dated 19.03.2020

l.

07.04.2010 duly sough t a copy of the agreemenr in

subvenUon scheme" tor her inior md on, howev.r.

30.03.2020and

r.sponse wharsoever was.eceived trom the

1
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That despite the right oi the complainant no. 1 under th

agreement to sell and existing laws ,n this r€gard, the respo

/builder has till date failed to allotment or the said uni

complainant no. 1 and the respondent/promoter has exchar

string of emails in regard thereto, but the respondent/pro

has failed in its dury b cornplywith the request.

That upon the wrongiul refusal ol the respondent no. 1 to

the said allotment the complainants sent a legal notice

16.09.2020 to the respondent/promoter calling forl

. P.ovid ing agreement and details in relation to the subv,

scheme lor the loan actount of .omplainants issu

respondent no.2.
. Refund monies to the tune of Rs.13,97.000/ paid t

complainantsto respondentno. l aloogwith interest 1t

from the date ofeach payment until the date of receip

. Refund an amount of Rs.20,92,019/' to the responden

in terms oi the tripartite agreement dated 27.10.2017

with interest 18Yo p.a.

That on 17.06.2020, the complainant no. t had also writl

emailto respondent no.2 requesting lor a copy ofthe subv

scheme" executed between buyers, respondents. The respc

no. 2 had responded vide email dated 19.06.2020 askir

complainant no.1to visittheir branch for the same.

That in addjtion to other difficult circumstances the compla

are also incurrine a heavy interest on the sanctioned loan a

by respond€nt no. 2 which has put an extreme burden i

XVIII,

xtx

xx
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is the sole earningcomplainant no. I who as stated hereinabove

member ofthe lamilv

|]AREBA
GUllUGRAI\I

rhe part of rhell. That illesal and erroneous refLrsat on

t/builde. toburlder seeks ol matr.ious inrent oi rhe

cause wrongful loss ro tfte comptainants

wrongful gain to itse[ hhe intenflon,l

and in the process cause

delay on the part of the

process the request and sudden change in

to outright retuse the requesr of the complainants reflects

the dishonest intenron the partofthe respondenr no.1. The retusal

builde. wrote formally to the promoter to cancel rhe allormenr. It
turther accrued every time rhe respondent/builder sought more

time or conrinued to delay rhe refund process on one prerexr or

to withdraw rhe altorment and refund the monres oi rhe

complainants ranramounttoan untairrradepractjce on the part of

the.cspondenr/buitder.

The res pondent/bujlder ts Iiable ro refund theamountpaid bythe,,

complainants to rhe res0ondent/buitder along wirh interesr. The

rcspondent/promorer is also liable to retund rhe hea\,y inreresr

that the complainants iave pajd ro rhe respondent no.2 as

l hat the.ause ofacrion ro fite the present complainr is a subsisting

one which firsr accrued on 08.09.2019 when the respondent/

It

\

X\I

x\t
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xxV. Thrr rhe .omplainrnrs resend rhprr righr to pursue appro

,on,urpnr r"ned.n\dndorl.^^ scd8drn\t lh.r".pondpr r

he.vailable to him !nder various laws

C. Reliefsought by the complainants:

omrssrons of the respondent.

4. The complainants have sought following

L Direct th e respondent/promoter to cancel

lt

lll Dire.r rhe respondenr/promoror ro rhe complrindrr\ dn dm

hrras(mpnl Lnde gonp b) rh. corplJrdnrs du" lo lhe d

plainants and refund the amount

Statc BaDk oflndia highest margil

ercent perannum thereupon.

spondent/promoter to relund

interest at the State Bank oflndia

rate plus two percent per annum

with interest@

RszO,92,019 l-
cost oilending

Rt 3 00.000/

R< 2,

litigation

00,000/-

5. On th€ date of hearing, the authority explained to the respo

/promolFr( about Ihc r ontrdvention ds allcged to hd!" b"en, om

in relation to section 11(41 (al ofthe Act to plead suilty or not to

guilty.

D. Replybythe respondent no.1

ComplarntNu '11!rZ0

reliefIt.

only as on date olfiling ofthis complaint.

on account of mental agony, suliere

s cost and tavour oithe complarnants to th

oi Rs.13,97

r highest mr

ndins

rginal

D0 /-

plead
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The respondent no 1 conresred the complaint on the following g.ounds:

1. That rhe present complaint is based on vague, misconceived

notions and baseless assumptions ot rhe complainants and are,

therefore, denied That rhe comptajnants have not approached

thisauthority wirh ctean hands and havesuppressed tle true and

materiallacts from rhis aurhorirv

eementas read and und€rstood by rhe comptainants

on the bAsis of rhe iormar of the agreement as

the rules of 2017 and has been signed by the

alier going through and agr€eing with each and

ofthe agreement. That as per section 13 ofthe Act oi

That the agr1I,

2016, the agreement n+eds ro contajn the deraits ofthe schedule

ofpayments. Further, aiper 19(6) ofrh€ Actthe agreemenr.e€ds

to contain the derails o[rhe schedule ofpayments at the proper

time as speciiied in theigreementand undersect,on 13 oftheAct.

Furth.r, as persection 
+9(71 of the Ad, the alottee shallbe tiable

to pay inrerest at the prescribed rate as is specifled in the

agreement for any delhy in paymenr rowards any anounr or

charges that are payable in terms oi section 19(6), meaning

hereby thar the buitder can tealy inrerest upon the a ottee tor

any delayin payments made by the alortee as per the schedute of

{3
$_

6.

PaBc rS oi 32
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II I, That the respond€nt has filed the reply as per provisions

IV. The compldint rs nol marnrdinable for the renson th

agreement contains an arbittation clause which

disputeresolutionmechankrltobeadoptedbythe

evenr of an, drspute i.e.. clau<e 45 of rhe agreemenr

V. That the complainant has nol approached this author,t

.lean hrnds rnd he.

material iacts in the present complaint. The present corn

has been liled by,t malicioudy with an ulterior motive an

nothing but a sheer abuse of the process of law. The tru

corre.t te.ts are as tollows:

intentionally suppressed

. That the respondent

immense goodwill, comprised oflaw abiding and peace

persons and has always belie\ed

customers. The respondent has developed and deli

several prestigious proiectS such as 'Raheja Atlantis', '

AIharvd. Rdheld Sh.la. and Rahejr v.drnrd "nd rn m

tbese projects a lar8e nurnber ofaamilies have already s

after having taken poJsession and resident

associations have been forrned wh ich are taking ca re of t

to day needs ofth€ allottee3 ofthe respective

Compla nlNo 711of202

a reputed .eal estate company

f its

ifted

eday

w,th

avrng

oving
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. RahejaVanya in oneofthe Creenest croup Housing projecrs oi
Curugram, and is bordering continuous green bett, (Gurugram

and DelhiMaster plansl. The project js spread over 12.48 ac.es.

Itconsists ol3 towers ofground ptus 19,i floo.s and 1 toweroi
g.ound plus 34 floors. Vanya is a stimulating fusion ofecledic

thinking, strucrural dynamism and internationat parameters.

The magnilicent edifice owes ,ts conceprualization to Aedas

Singapore, the wo.ld renowned archtrecturat and design

. Th:t the comptainanr, afterchecking the veraciry otthe proiect

namely, "Raheja Vanya, sector-99A, curugram had appiied tor

allotmenr ot an apartment vide its booking application form.

The co m plainant :groed ro bound by the terms and conditions

ot the agreement. Thp comptainant was awa.e from the very
jnspection and had acknowledged in ctause 19.5 of the

agreernent to sell dattd 27.10.2017.

Reply by the responde[r no. z

respondent no. 2 has contested the complaint on the following

That the PNB Housjng private Limited is one of the largesr

housing finance company duty regjstered w,th rhe National

I{ousjng Bankand is 1aw ab,ding Iist€d public company, prima.ily

I.|l.

I,
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LII.

Complaint No 731of 202

engaged th€ bus,ness of rendering home

of committing anyviolation

the th ree en tiHes men tio ned above v'2. . promo ters rllotte

Il-p A,r ds lhc pro!i\,ols,onrrin dur.e< and oblEdr.^,\ ly of

ln cility,

in the

predominandy against the security olimmovable properti

Il. Thatthis euthortydoes nothave the jurisdiction to entert

present complaint against the respondent no. 2

the Act mandates filing of complaint

iall under anv of those

That the promot€r M/s Raheja Developers L,mited lresp

no. 1l jn respect olthe apartment/rnit described in the

"Raheja Vanya" situated at sector 99A, Curugrnm

failure on the part of the promoter to acknowledge

the com plain ant's h usband and tocancelthe

The complainant had prayed tor refund

Rs.13,97.000/- paid at the time oibooking the unit and dis

nt of

Thatthe complainants have gtievances with the promoter r

to the allotm€nt and cancellatton ofthe unitand the compla

loan amount of Rs.20,92,019/- paid to the promoter/devel

l
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have neither sought any retieffrom the rerpondent no.2 nor are

there any gri€vance against the financjal institute. It is therelore

subnrittedrhatrher€spondentno.2 cannot be made a partyro the

present case, and ir is also pertinent to notethat no relieihas been

sought from the respondent no.2.

l hat the complajnants have opted ior and booked a unit in the

project themselves. As the complainanrs was fa ing short oi
finan.e for pu rchase otthe unjr, the complainanrs approached the

financial institute seeking extension of a loan facility, which, atter

ne,es\drv dsses<menr. wds duly san(honed tor an arounr or

Rs.1,17,11,000/-.

That, at the time oipurch:se ofthe property by the comptajnants,

the respondenr no.1 was gmnring an interest subvention on the

loan availed whereunder thecomplainants would recetve the p.?

tMl irom the builder/promoter until possession ofrhe unit was

delivered. The compiainants by thejr own votit,on opted for the

Subvention Scheme being off€red by rhe respondent no.1. It is

further submirted rhat the comptajnants have duty read atl the

terms and condirions ofthe subvention scheme and agreed to the

same and thereby the promoter and the complainants

approached the respondent no. 2, in furtherance to which rhe

tripartite ag.eementwas entered jnto, however, subjec o rerms

and conditions of,the loan agreement.

aohplarnr No 7ll or l021
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VII. That it is relevant to point out that the complainants with

own free consent had approached the respondent no. 2 t

the loan f,acilityin order to get f,nancial assistance to purch:l

unit/apartment in the said project. Further, a mere perusal

loan agreement read with the tri partite agreemenl ma

evidentthat it is the dury olthe borrowers/conrplainants

the El\41s to the respective loan amount and th. ultimate li

to pay the entire outstanding amou nt was always envisage

that of the borrow€rs/complainants.

That the complainants were fully aware oi the te.mVII1,

condit,ons at the time ofexecuting the tripartite agreeme

wd\ also aware oi rh" ta.r ihal rh re.pondcrr r,, 2 i

providins financial assistance and nothjng more t

co mplainant. It is further submitted that the grievances rel

refund olbooking amount and related issues are subjecl

between the promoterand the complainants.

tx. That it is pertinenl to mention that the respondent no.

financial institution and had advanced a loan facility

.omplainant for purchase of a unit/apartment nfter

approached by th€ complainant for the mentioned intenti

on the representation made by the complainant th

builder/promobr fr€sponden, no.1J is of their choice an

rhey havc salslipd themselve\ with regard to rnregn

Complarnt No 731of202
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capability ofthe builder for qualiq, constructjon and the builder,s

ability and efiicienq/ in rjmely completion and deliver! of the

X. That iurthe., ar the rime ot executing the tri-partfte agreemen!

the complainants represented, and such representation being a

continuing representarion since rhe execution of the tripartite

agreement, rhat therrobligatjon to repayrhe loan shallbedistinct

an d in d epend ent ob tigarion more pa.tjcutarly independent of any

issues/concern/dispute or whatsoever nature between rhc

complainants and promoter. The complajnants even undertook

thrt subsequenr ro the disbursements as requested by them,

there would be no repayment default for any reason whatsoever

including but hot timired to ary concern/issues by and berween

the borrowers and the builder/developer.

- That the complainants are bound by the terms and condjtions of

the loan agreement read with the most importanr rerms and

conditions execured with therespondent no.2 and th€ t.i-partire

agreement dated 27.70.2017 emefed inro between rhe

complainanrs and the respondenrs_

. That there exisrs no cause ofacrion againsr rhe respondent no. 2

as the complaint has arisen from buitder buyeragreement and is

primarily regarding the cancellation/surr€nder of rhe allotred

unit. Therefore, rhere exjsrs no cause of actioD againsr the

ComplarntNo ?l1of2O2t
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complainants and therr €nure gnevarce 19 ex.lusrvcly again

respondertt no. 2 and has been im0leaded unneces

rurthermore, it is apparent that allthe alLsadons levelled

promoter, who have utterly failed to iulhl their oblig

towards cancellation of the unit within the stipulated ti

perusal of the aiorementioned builde. buyer agreement

violation or contraventionofthe provisions oithe said agre

or the provisions of the Act as the respondent no. 2 is no

responsible for the cancellation and refund of the amount.

Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and placed

record. Their authent,city is not in dispute. Hence, ihe.omplaint

dec,ded on the basis of these undisputed documents and submj

rhe la, r rhar rhe respondent no. I r< r.]L.rpab.e nl .nmrrrrr

lurisdi€tlon of the authority

The authority observes that it has territorial a6 well as

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the

8.1 Territorla I Jurisdiction

Distr (r lor rll purpose $rtn oifrce. \rtudled 'r Cuiugran. ln rhe p

As per .otification no. 7/9212077 TTCP dated 14.r2-20-t7 iss

Town and Country Planning Department, Harrana, the iurisdlc

Real Estate Regrlatory Authorlty, Gurugram shall be entire Cur

Complrrnt No.7ll oi20Z
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case, the project in question is situated within rhe ptanning area ol
Gurugram District. Therelore, this authority has comptete terriro.iat
jur,sdrction to dealwrth the presenr compla int.

E. ll Subiect-marteriurisdiction

section 11(41(a) of the Act provides that the promoter shall be

.esponsible to rhe alotree as per agreeme.t for sate. Sedion 11(4)(al rs

reproduced as hereunder:

(4) l he pramater shalt-
(r) be,?tponrblep ohobtiSoton!.rc,poatb csordtunr,@n.

d4d?, he prctnto$ ol thi, Ar or th? tulp\ ond ,"gdtdt,aa.
nade thereundet qr n, the o ottees os pet the asre;nent t'ot\ate, or to the osociotion ol ol.ttru, o, in, *n i.y te tilii"
, @vevhe ol l t h" ap t n@6, po$ ot bLttdt4g\ o. t he. o_ e
aoy be, totae otto.lp, ot thp.
oI atotte* ar the cbnpetent authoriq, os the coy na! be;

se.tion 34.Funcdons oJ the luthonry:

::-! ! :1". 
A.t rot:a^ a 4 Lre tunplianfe at the ob\oa\on. o,t Lpon

tre p-a rt*\ th, orto epsandthercatprtotpogelt\un&,,hr 4t, o4tlthe
ru t.s a n d.eg u I o I ton s ndd e t h?re urd e r

so. rn vrew ot lhe provrsron( gtrheAcrquored abovp. rherurnorrry ha\
(omplete turisdrcnon ro dbcjde the compjainr regdrding non.

cornpliance of obligat,ons by the promoter as per provisions otsecrion

l1(41(a) of rhe Act le.rving aside compensation which is to be decided

by the adjudicatinS oificer it pursued by the complainants at a later

stage.

I'urther, the aurhority has no hjtch jn proceeding with the complainr

and to grant a reliet of refund in the present matter in v,ew of the
judgement passed by rhe Hon,bte Apex Court in Newtech promoters

la

11

PaBe 23 of32
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ond Developers Privote Llmlted Vs State oJ U.P. ond Ors." anl

"a6. Frcn the schene ofthe A.t olwhtch o detoiled rcfercnce has

been hode and rakins hate o[po||eroladiudnotion dchneoted wth
the resutatory outhorit! ond odjudicotins ollcet, whatlinottycutb
aut 6 that oltholgh the Act thdtcares the distinct exPrc$ians like
telund ,'inPren , penoltJ ahd 'conpelsotioh , o coriotnt rea.ltng of
Sections 13and 19 clelrlt naniJesE thot when it co 6torelund af
theanount,dhd interestontherefund a ount,or dte.ung pornenL
otih|rest [at delared deliwty oJ pase$tan, ar peno]ty ond tnteten
thereoh, it is the regulotory outharit! whi.h hos the power t
exomihe and deremine the outoome olo cohploinL At the sone thne,

\|hen it cones to a quenion ol seeking the rclief al adtudgtns
canpehsation and ihterest thereon Und.r settions 1 2, 14, 1 1j ond 19,

the odludlcatinj oficet dcllsiveD has the pawet ta deterdin.,
keeping ir view the collective rdodtns aJ Sectlor 71teod with sectnn
72 ol the Act lfthe odiudication Under Seclions 12, 14, lu anA 19
othet thon cohpehsation os envituqed, iI extended tu the
odjud icoting ofrcet os prcted thot, in aut view, nay intend to expond

the onbit ohd vape af the po\|eB ord luncttansaJthc odiutlnoting
olfcet Unde.sectioh 71and thot woutd beosotnst themondote aJ
theAct2016"

13. Hence, in view of the author,tative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

followed in case of Ronprostha Promoter and Developers PvL Ltd.

versus union ol lndlo ond others dated lj-01-2022 tn cwP heoring

no.56A8 ol2021whercin it has been laid down as under:

arbitration proteedings as per the provisions of agreement to s€ll whlch

.ontains provbions regard'ng lnldation ot arbrtration proceedings in

Supreme Court in the case ment,oned abovd, the authority has thc

jurisdiction toentertaina complaint seekilg refund ofthe irmount and

intereston the refund amount,

F. Findings on the oblections raised byth€ r€spondent/promoter

F.l. Ob,ectlon regardiDg complalnants ls ln breach ofagreemeni for
noninvocation of arbitration

14. The respondent/promoter had raised an ob,ection lor not invoking
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case oibreach oiagreement. The clause45 has been incorporated w.r.

a.bitration in the buyer,s agreementi

45. Dlspute Resotutioa
''Alltony rjspLtes ishg autar touching Lpon in retotioh to theterns ol this Applicotian/Agrcenent b Selt/ Convevonce Decd
.n_ t"dtae t\e tnp,p.ptot.,ioha *n^ ,,**._. , i, ".ii "r','tip.pt,t e t,pq\ o"d abt_la oa: ot the patn?\:nott be \pit.dLntouohub t @4 the r.bn.otna prc"eed.ng. \hdt b"gow,npdb) t\? Atbit.rttor .nd.oc,ttt.ton a.t tosb o. o4v ,toLut,^onpnJnanL nodr-.ton, th--r r,, * r." t.,s,:" i"i; i n)o,b ,o on0," ""dtqa,,hott be hdd o. L\p afi, p al .a; pttet n NpA
Drlh. bt o \obtubtttotot |jho\hollbeoopo, eo h, n atot.unvhr
01 tta pou.a. i th.tp appoit^?4r at th"

^,b,otd 
th" nd'rwttbekkrrea,a "",oni,c"o.ofirtn, he\ona tn f.p.4 01 pra(..dino_ rete,eq," et, ,ou,tns uioq tt"

a, b . ata,. Lbico tn. l"dt4g any owo,d t he t n.o, nt tut 6dn .n.t
tnp t ot,,t.\ott be Lrs@a 6wat o\ ot pu"pb ord ilaryano H.ai
Lnud orCh.ndn.rh

15. The authorjry is of th; opinion that the jurisdidjon ot rhe authority

ca.not be lertered by the eristence of an arbirrarion ctause in the

buyer's agreement as ir may bE noted that sedion 79 ofrhe Act bars the

lurisdiction oi civit courts about aDy matter which lalts w,thin the

purview olrhis authority, or the Reat Estate Appeltare Tribunal. Thus,

the inrention ro render such disputes as non-arbitrable seems to be

clear. Also, sectjon 88 ottheAct says that the provisions ofthis Act shall

be in addition to and nor in derogarion ot rhe prov,sions ofany orher

law for the rjme being in tbrce. Further, the authoriry puts reliance on

catena oi judgments ot the Hon,ble Supreme Court, parricularly

in Nattonal Seeds Corporation Limtted v. M. Modhusudhan Reddy &
Anr. (2012) 2 SCC 506, wherein it has been hetd that the remedies

provided underthe Consumer protecrjonAct a.e in addition to and.or
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in derogation of the other laws in iorce. Consequendy. the authority

would not b€ bound to refer parties to arb,rration even ifthe agreement

betwe€n th€ parties had an arbitration clause. Therefore, by applying

the same analogy, the preseDce of arbitration clause could not be

construed to take away the jurisdiction ofthe authority.

16. Further, inr,ftob Singh and ors. v. Dmaar MGF Land Ltd and orc,

Consumer case no.707 o12015 decided on 13.07.2017, the National

Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission, New Delhi (NCDRCI has

held that th€ arbitration clause in agreements between the

complainants and bu,lders could not circumscribe the jurisdiction ofa

consumer. The.elevant pa.as a.e reproduced below:

''49.suppotttotheabovevieehottut r by sccnon 79 olthe te.entlt
enacted Real6stat (Regulatian ond Derelopnent) Act,2016
(ttbr short \he R@l Esto@ Acr'). Sectlon 79 oldle said Act reads

''?9. Bor oI juntdiction . No civil court sholl hove junsdiction ta
ehtettoin an! tuit ot prte.ding in rerpect ofont notter which
the AuthotiE ot the odjudkoting ollicer ot the Appellote
Tribunol is enpow.rcd by ot uhdet this Act to detemine ond
no injun tion shallbe granted bJ ontcoun orotherouthority
in rcspect oI ony oaion token or to be token in pu$udne of
ont powet coteted bt ot under this A.L"
It can thut be sqn thot the nid proision expressu ousts the
i u risdiction of th e Ciei I Coun i n rcspect ol a n y notte r wkch the
Reol Estote Requlotory AuthoritJ, estoblished unde. Sub.
vcrion (1) ol Section 20 or the Adjudnotins ollcer, appoinEd
under Sub-vctior (1) olsection 71 ot the R.al Estate Appelldht
Tri bunol e*o blbhed undqk.tion43 afthe Real Estate Act, is
enpowered to detemine llace, )n view ol the binding <lictu
of the Hoh bte suptede court in A Awoswant (slpto), the
ndtE$/dkpute, whtch the Authonties uhdet the Real Estote
Act ore ef,powered to decide, arc non.atbiiable,
notvithst4nding on Arbittotion Agreenent beteeen the
pori* ro such hatE+ whtch, to o lorye e,tena are sinilor to
the dirputes lallihg Ior eelutioh under the Consune. AcL

ld8e 26 oilZ
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54 .o4,nEtlth w- n4ert ottlgt! .pit t thp or9rqe46 04t- \a4ot the hLttde, o4o 4oldL4Jt 04 Atb ,ot04.ta^p,nfie
oJbrc_ ated knd oJ Agreenents betueen e Cahplainonts
ahd the uuihler connot circunscnbe the i,"sdi,;bn ;i-;ct unet t,,a ie o^e4daPnts nad. to\ertton 3 atrhe Arbtuohnn L,

17. While consjdering the issue oimaintaioabiljty of a complainr before a

consumer forum/commission in the tacr of an existing arbirration
clause in rhe builder buyer agreemenr, the hon,bt€ Supreme Cou.t in
case titled as M/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd. y. Aftab Sinsh in reviston
petition no.2629.30/201B tn ctv oppeal no.23s12.23513 of2ol.
decided on 10.12.201A has uphetd the aforesa,d judgemenr of NCDRC

and as provjded in Arricte 141 ofthe Constiturjon of tndja, the taw

declared by theSupreme Court shaltbe bindjngon allcourts withjn rhe

terrjtory ol India and accordjngt, the aurhoriry is bound by the

aloresaid vrew. The relevant paras are ofthe,udgement passed by the

Supreme Court is reproduced betow:

"2s fhts coui o the etid ol tudgdeat os notted aoove
t a4,tdqed the pro ronsoJcon:uaet prcretuonA.L DA6a,
wetl o: Afbrfi'@nAn, j996 ond lotd down thar.onDlatal

Ptutddon Act bei.o o ,petot tenedr,
acsp e therc be49 on orbt'otiol agrceap hep@.ediags
belore contun* Fotud hove ro so o" anA 40 ",,.,rannEd b! Consunet Fotun on r.,?.uns the oppticouon,

to4\unet Ptotpttio4 a.. on rne lrenqth an arbtuotion
ogtp4e4r by kt 1996. fhe rched, unde. fonrunet
Pro.eLtion Ad ba knedt prcvtded to o ronrutuet waen he.e
\ 
.a 

det4 t in anr goods or setuttes. the conptoint neoos unr
oltpgaron r w hg node br a .onDlo,n;at hos oka bematptatipd tn seloon 2tcl oI rhe a.t fhe rcnedy untler rheLortuq?t P'ot?cnol An ^ conlined b .tupta, b,
ton,rnet o\ defrNd uodpt.he afitot defe.t ot d;tu EncR\.,ou*d tt a yd(e prctdpr_ the th@p and o qui.k rcned!
ha: bee4 prctdpd to th".onsunerwhth s tie obie\t ond
Pt rpose oj the At r os nottced above '

Complaint No. 731 oa2O2t
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18. Therefore, in view of the above judgements and considenng the

provisionof theAct,the authority is of the view thatcomplainantiswell

within her right to seek a special remedy nvailable in a bcneficial Ac!

such as the Consumer Protection Act and RERA Act,2016 instead ol

going in foran arbitration. Hence, we have no hesitation in holding that

this authority has the requisite jurisdiction to entertain the conrplaint

and that the dispute does not require to be referred lo arbitration

necessarily.

G. Flndings on the rellef sought by the complalnant

G.l Direct the respondent/promoter to caocel the allotment ofthe
sald unlt of the complalnants and retund the amount of
Rs.13,97,000/- wlth interest @ State Bank of India highest
marglnal cost ot lendlnS rate plus two percent per annum
the.eupon.

6.rr Dlrect the respondent/promoter to refund the amount ot
Rs.2o,92,Ol9l- lnt€rest at the State Bank of lndia highcst
marglnal cost of lendiDg rate plus two pe.cent per annum

thereuPon
19. In the present matter, the alloltee no. 1 namely 13te Sh. Saniiv S.nger

has expired on 16.01.2019. The copy of death certificatc issued by the

North Delhi Municipal Corporationdated 29.01.2019 hasbeen annexed

with the paper book (page 73 of complaint) Thereaiter. the

complainant no. 1, continued to meet obliSation towards repayment ot

loan and demands for respondent no. 1i.e., promoter/developer

towards the said unit in a timely manner The complainant no. 1 being

the sole bread winner for he. family began putting a drarn on

complainant no.l limited resources. Beingthe motheroltwo sons, i!ho

rrg.28 oi32
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are still pursuing the,r educauon, her tiabit,ries as a widow are

20. The complainant no. I wrote an emajl ro the respondent no. 1 on

08.09.2019, and even requested withdrawalofthe ajlorment ofthe said

unit due to the ha.sh circumsrances ar her end. On 17.09.2019, the
respondent no. I responded vide an email confirming that jf rhe

complatnant no. 1 wanrs to opr for cancellarion/wirhdrawat, the same

can be process furthe. as per the rerms and condirion ofrhe BBA Itrts.
added thar the refund wijt be processed ...... 

orce ,,t e unit is altaxed to

2l Furrher, as pe. Clause 19.5

talks about cancellation by

.eproduced as underl

olthe agreement to selt d ated 27.70.2017,

allorEe. Th€ relevant part of the clause js

bavd"d taat whte thp oltdtee /opo\es b.uqtd nlhdrothu-theptat..rn hou.a4ylaut, otconpanJ hprei r aht ttuta
lorlett the Appticotion Fee toNrds Eornest i,taney, cova duesond
taxes delautt tnterest ond other deater connission potd lot thenldhnL th. botoire onount of no4er. I an! poto by oealt,rb".hollbe rctut4 b! the tunpo., b th. altokee n h 45
t1o!\ ot \L h t an.etttna4 ott4 \rb\tttutonattnebCu o4raaoL4t
f.on the ne\t puchaset ond sLbject to pravbions of bolance iho, t oA a( t ou4t wtthout atlc.nlg t he olooing t onsturn4, ut thp
rt4 tt p\e\duot, t4, tLdhg 4 tb .nt obtl p..

21. Un (onsroeralion or the r;rcum\lances, (he documenrs, \uomissrons

made by rhe parties and bas€d on the nnd ings of the au thoriry regard ing

contraventjon as per provisions ofrule 28[1), rheAuthor,ryis satisRed

that the respondenr is in conrravention ofthe provisions otrheAcr. By

virtue of.lause 19.1 ot the agreement to setl executed between the
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parties on 27.10.2017, the possession of the subject apartment was to

be delivered within 48 months plus 6 months grace period i.e,

27.04.2022. The authoriry further observes that in the present mrtter,

23. Accordingly, the authority her€by directs the respondent/promoter to

(dn(el rhe Lnit and return lhe rmounr after torlerlrng "d'nesl monev of

the complainant no. 1 wrote an email to the respondent/promoter on

08.09.2019, and even requested withdrawaloithe allotment ofth€ said

respondent/p romoter responded vide an email confirm ing/agreed that

if the .omplainant no. 1 wants to opt for cancellation/w,thdrawal, the

same can be process further as per the terms and condition ofthe BBA

lr rlso ddoed rhal the relund wrll be pro(es\"d .. arce the ua ,

unit due to the harsh circumstances at her end. On 17.09.2019, the

nne 15 ofthe Haruana Rules 2017,bid.

100,6 of sale considerat,on ot unit along with interest @9.400/i, pcr

annum (the State Bank of India highest marginal cost of lending rate

[MCLR) applicable as on date +20lo) as prescribed under ru]e 15 oithe

Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and DevelopmeDt) Rules, 2017 from

the date of each payment till the actual dnte of relund of the anrount

withrn the rimelines provided

G.lll Directtherespondent/pronotertoth€complalnantsanamount
ot Rs.3,00,000/- on account ol mental agony, suffer€d and
harassment undergone by the .omplainants due to the acts and
omisslons ot the respotrdent.

G,lV Award litiSations costand favourofthecomplainantsto the tune
ofRs.2,00,000/- only as on dat€ ofnling ofthis complatnt
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24 The complainants are also seeking retief w...t. litigarion expenses

Hon'ble Supreme Court of Ind,a in civil appeat nos. 6 7 45-67 4s ot 2a21

titled as M/s Newtech ptomoters anil Devetopers pyt. Ltd. V/s State

ol Up & Ors, [supra), has held that an a]tottee is cnutted ro ctajm

compensarion & lingadon char8es under sections 12.14.tU and se.rion

19 which is to be decided by the adjudicating oifice. as per scctron 7l
and the quanrum ot compensatjon & titigation expense sha b.
adjudged by the adjudicating officer having due regard to the racrors

nrentioned in section 72. The adjudi€ating ofiice. has exclusive

jurisdiction to deat wth the comptaints in respect oicompensation &

lcga I .xpe nses. Thereiore, the comptainanrs a re advised ro app.oac h the

adjudicaring officer tor seeking the reti.fot titigarion expenses.

H. Directioosoftheauthorlty
25. Hence, the authority her€by passes this order and issues th. fo owing

directions under sect,on 37 of the Act ro ensure comptjance of

obligations cast upon the promoteras perthe funct,on enrrusted ro rhe

authority under sect,on 34(D:

'l he respondent/promoter js directed ro reiund the amount afrer

aorleiting earnesr money of t 0olo ofsate consideration ofunit along

with interest @9.40% pe. annum as prescribed under rule 15 of

the Haryana Real Esrate [Regulation and Development) Rutes,

2017 arom rhe dare ofeach payment tillthe actuatdate of refLrnd of

the deposrted amount.
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